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\. The district attorney's office 
_ foday asked for a preliminary 

‘3 Bearing in Ms ease against 
“1 Clay L, Shaw, whem St bas 

i, accused of eriminal conspir- 
;. acy in the slaying of Presi- 

dent John F. Kenstdy, A ccn- 
_--,» ference was tn progress with 

4 Criminal District Judge Bera- 
- | ard Bager}, foday’s commit 

; ting magistrate. If granted, 
-) the hearing would tzke place 

| at Bagert’s next turn Co sit as 
- £ commiting magistrate 

March 44. i. 

The Federal Bureau of - 
‘ Investigation has Investi- 

. Bated Clay L. Shaw and 
- Cleared him of any part - 
in the assassination of © 
President John F. Ken- 
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today in Washington. - 
And P; yndon B. 

Johnson said in a separate 
, Bews conference that he sees 

no reason to reopen the Ware 
ren Commission's Investiga- 
tlon of the Kennedy slaying . 
on the basis of Orleans Par- 
ish Dist. sy. dim Garrison's 
Investigation. 

SHAW, FORMER managing 
director of the International 
Trade Mart bere, was arrest- 
ed yesterday and booked with 
  

JEFF OFFICIAL CALLED 
Dean Adams Andrews Jr., 

assistan(—dist-ict attorney of 
Jefferson Parish, was sub- | 
penaed today to appear at the - 
Orleans Parish district attore 
aey’s office to give informa 
tion fn connection with the fa; 
vestigation of the assassina- « 
tion of President Kennedy. : 
Andrews was fo appear st 5 
p.m. . 
  

  
“conspiracy to commit mur- 
der” in Garrison’s probe of 
the President's death in Dab 
las Nov. 22, 1963. 
Meanwhile, attorneys to | te = 

Shaw began court moves to 4 

~ home Wa§ sedtched last hig! 
. and "pat OFT Genes Fe 

mclark, who has been acting’ 

ssassinatic 

  

ne 

   

   

  

    

~Cleared= 

atlorney general for several 
months, made his statement 
fo newsmen moments after the 
Senate Judiciary Committee 
approved his nomination to of- 
ficially become a gen- 

in President Johnson's 
ebiot 

Clark said the Justice De- 
- partment knows what Garrl 
eon’s case involves, and does 
not consider it valid, vee 

THE SrTroRREY "general 
said Shaw “was Included In 
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A President Johnson's aes 
erence he e-'2 that 

knows about Garrison's inves- 
: ligation has been 

1 the newspapers, ° - { 

| The President referred to 
i his past statement that he 
| Saw no reason to reopen the 
Warren Commission investiga- 

: ‘and said be knows of 
reason fo change any- 

' thing I have ssid.” . ay 
' Is New Orleans, sttorney 

Se: ‘along with attorneys 
Edward F. and William Weg- 
mann, conferred with Crim- 
inal District Judge Bernard J. 

: Bagert abou! the 
filing a motion f 
inary bearing. - 

~o| AT SUCH A hearlng, Garri- 
: Son would have to show cause 
| why the chorge against Shaw 
, Should stand If he failed to 
_ show sufficient cause, the 
: charge would be dropped. 
; However, Garrison 

at ey COWld avold stone 
filing a bil of information 

:; within a reasonable time. It 
“* was expected that such a bill 

| of information would be filed 

| _ After meeting with Judge 
..,-| Bagert, Joinson visited the 
“,.| CCartroom of Criminal Dis- 

| trict Judge Matthew §. Bran- 
| iff and demanded to examine 
‘the affidavit authorizing the 

_ .| Search ‘of Shaw's home. ‘| 
vont Judge Braniff told Jubnson 

she could sce the affidavit this 
| afternoon, | .. 

  

| JOHNSON MAINTAINS the | 
“1 Warrant: was ilegatly issued ' 

-: because Shaw- was already 
tinder arrest. If this view Is , 

"upheld, it vould make all evi- 
dence gathered on the basis 

‘ Of the search inadmissible 
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around the world, his sttor- 
id told c-States-Item to- 

y. . . ey . 

EDWARD F. WEGMANN, 
the atiorney, said Shaw has 
many friends in many coun- 
fries around the world and 
telephone ca3ls expressing 
“shock and indignation” have 
been coming in constantly 
since the arrest. 
Wegmann said he would 

have a statement from Shaw | 
within 24 hours, 

“THERE WILL be more ar- 
Tests, a considerable number 
of them,” said Garrison, who 
has been probing the assas- 
sination for the past five 
months. 
Shaw, Sf, @ decorated Army 

Major in World War II, was 
Feleased on $10,000 bond last 
night. His luxurious French 

fuarter, home was ty Can 
lor nearly three pours jar- 

. isons agents. 
The dozen men who made 

the search carried away five 
cardboard boxes filled with 
varloug items, including books 
and a gun jn a canvas case. 
It was not determined whether 
it was a rifle or a sholgun. 
SHAW, A RUGGEDLY hand- 

some, silver-haired man, 
brushed past newsmen with- 
out a word when he was re 
Jeased from the Central Lock- 
up after being booked, finger- 
printed and mugged. 
He was arrested in Garrt- | 

son's office, where he bad ‘ap- 
peared for questioning fn re- 
Sponse to a subpena, 

It was the first arrest in 
Garrison's probe, which has 
stirred world-wide interest 
since It was revealed by The 
Biastes-ltem Feb, 17. 

Garrison had recommend- 
ed a bond of $25,000, but 
Criminal District Judge 
Thomas M. Brahney reduced 
it to $10,000, . 

* The bo: s posted by the 
Summit Fidelity Sorety Com- 

Paty, Fecords_showed. Ber. 
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bard Pettingill, a tae 
tive of General Bonding Agen 
cy In*arse“tigned the re- 
lease order. 

Pettingill ssid the only 
‘words uticred by Shaw when 

yer's car were these: 
“It's like a big nightmare 

—e dream. I keep hoping 1 
will wake ap soon and {t will 
all be over,” . 
"SHAW'S ARREST was an- 
nounced nearly six hours after 
he appeared alone at Garri- 
son's office after. having been 
subpenaed for tionin, - questioning. 
His attorney appeared later. 

Shaw's arrest said: 

“The first errest ‘has beea 
made fa the investigation ef 
the New Orleans district at- 
forney’s elfice info the assas- 
sination ef President Joha F, 
Kennedy. : . 

“Arrested this evening ta 
the district nttorney’s Office 
was Clay » age of 
1313 Dauphine” Nee” 
Jeans, La. . 

“bir. Shaw will be charged 
with participation ia a con- 
spiracy fo murder John F. 
Kennedy. ° 

“It should be pointed ext, 
however, that the sature of 
this case fs not conducive to 
an Immediate succession of 
arrests at this time. How- 
ever, other arrests will be 
made at a later date.” ' 
The bockin baht, te an- 

nouncemen not specify 
Whether Shaw was being 
charged with a conspiracy re- 
sulting in Kennedy's death— 
or with a conspiracy, not eaF-   

temo 
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ried through, to commit the 
murder, mo : 

Asked about this, Garrison 
replied: “I don't want to get 

, involved In semantics.” ~ 
t The point was brought up 

, ‘due to the wording of the an- 
Moucement—“‘a” conspiracy, 
prot “the” - conspiracy—and 
_ because of ti=-Bxr'e previous 

_*femark that ‘several _conspir- 
, acles were. involved. “7 V | 
Se eee eae ea a ne — ; 

reap e ¥ 
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he was being driven from the . 
Central Lockup td his lew. - 

The announcement of - 

st., New Or- 

' been hoping for.” 

. Office yesterday 
{ arrest were Per, 

: James R. Lewallen, 33, of 4406 

vid William Ferrie, found dead here last week, talked to him | — ot the Kennedy assassina--[ * 

with Ferrie several years 
in Kenrer,<—ma 2 7 ae   

ASKED WHAT be meant by 1” 
“immediate succession of & , 
rests,” Wi the’ 

  

it as, “no other arrests are. 
imminent, However, an ar-' 

an arrest fay Crom, . arrest ma 

Shaw's jame does not 
pear records 
Warren Commission. © : - 

IN NEW YORK, the 
mission's formes whee 
sel, J. Lee Rankin, 
is true that as far as 

we've pever herd 
person.” .: |. 
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‘Pat Riley, press secre 
‘for U.S. Sen. Robert F. Kee, 
nedy, D-N. Y., brother of the late President, said the sen- 

sior had_po comment what 

In Cincinnati, the mother of Lee Harvey Oswald, the for-   mer New Orleans resident ws 4 Who the Warren Commission | oe - , Says Killed Kennedy _7¢- 
_ Randedly, sald of Shaw's ar-” 

j “This fs the first break for | -~ ms, because this fs what we've 

Mrs. Marguerite Oswald 
told a news conference last 
Aight she expects the invest}. | ~~.’ gation to lead to the “com. | 
Plete exoneration of my son.” 

Iso questioned by the DA's , 
ems “ee 

25, of Baton ge, “hand: ere 

Paris aves yan | oe 
RUSSO SAYS the late Da<| 2. = 

ews 

Lewallen sald ‘he’ roomed 
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from the Orleans Parish district altorncy’s - ere 
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